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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Wednosdav Morninp. Julv 16S-

UllSCnilTION IUTE3.
fly Carrier . . . - - - - SO ronta per week

- - - - 10.00 ixir J CM

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roitor'a uumuior goods.

The boys in blue are to hare a rally in

the court-house this evening.

There are sixteen prisoners now in tllie

county jail , and all "Jongtimcrs. "

Permit to wed , has been granted John

Quick and Minnie Leo Seward , both of-

Hancock. .

The circuit court is to open on the 18th-

of August. The last day of aorvico is

August 7.-

G.

.

. W. Elevens asks for a divorce from

Francis V. Blovons , claiming adultery on

her part as a justification.-

Win.

.

. Gibson was on one of his period-

ical

¬

sprees yesterday , and was sent to

the county jail by Justice Abbott to

sober up.-

A

.

moonlight picnic in Fairmount
park to-morrow ovoninR is being arrang-

ed

¬

by Gus. Covalt , Harry Ward and
Frank Withorall.-

Mrs.

.

. Tucker who broke her loft cellar
bouo a few days since , by being thrown
off a pony is reported as doing nicely
under the circumstances.

One drunk was run in yesterday by

Officer O'Brien. Ho refused to give any
name except "Macedonia , " and was ac-

cordingly

¬

booked by that appellation.

Mary E. Atkinson wants to bo freed
from S. 11. Atkinson , in law aa aho is in
fact , she claiming that ho deserted her
and her four children in 1880. They
wore married in Ohio in 1851-

.By

.

a stock report of the Now York
market it appears that only six railroads
are quoted above par , and four of these
are roads loading into Council Bluffs ,

having their termini hero.

The item is going the rounds of

the press in the east as well as in the
west , that in the police headquarters in
Council Bluffs is posted up the notice :

"No loafers allowed hero , oxccpt police. "

The two men , ono colored and the oth-

er
¬

white , arrested on the Fourth for
picking pockets , have boon hold to await
the order of the grand jury and not be-

ing
¬

able to give bail are lodged in the
jail

The directors of the driving park as-

sociation
¬

have decided to hold no fair
' this fall , on account of the heavy losses
caused by the storm which blow down the
exposition building. They will have tho-

races as usual , and hope to make money
onouyh to enable thmn to rebuild for an-

other
¬

season so as to hold a fair next
year.

Ex-Chiof Tomploton yesterday loft for
Miesouri Valley to visit his brother-in-
law , W. H. Campbell , who in boss car
repairer at the station. On Monday
night Mr. Campbell was just about to
get off the top of a freight car when an-
other

¬

car was "kicked" down against it ,
the sudden jar of which knocked him off,
breaking both logs.

The case which has boon pending be-

fore Justice Schurz was yesterday decid-
ed by the issuing of a writ of ouster
against Dr. Cross ordering him to vacati
the house in dispute. The decision was-
te the effect that Dr. Cross' claim agains
the Ballard estate must bo settled in tin
probate court , and could not In the pro-
ceedings before the justice bo allowed as-

an olfuot for the delinquent rent.
This evening the democracy expect to

have a grand ratification mooting at the
opera houso. General Thayer , of War-
saw , N. Y. , an old friend of Wells Cook ,
of this city , is to speak. The Genera
has relatives at Ksd Oak whom ho has
boon visiting , as ho was still going fur-
ther

-
west , Mr. Cook and others improved

the chance of getting him to speak hero
Ho Is said to bo an orator in the llvi-

sense. . Judge Savage , of Omaha , Is alai
expected to speak this evening , ao tha
there is the promise of a rousing time.

The roar wall of the old court house i

getting more and moro out of line , and
there is now apparent danger of its fall
ing. Jailor Schoutz , whoso nerves an
not oven shaken when the boys fire
cannon firecracker under the haminoc
in which ho is Bleeping , is unoaty abou
that wall , and says that unless noinothii-
iisdono ho will have to got an accident in-

surance policy on the prisoners. Noi
that the board of health has boon a

prompt iu condemning the Mothodia
church as unsafe , why does It not con-
demn the court homo ?

In an exchange appears the followiu
bona fide notice of un enraged fruit grow-
er : "I hereby utrictly notifies the pub
He , that I have closed the gates to the no-

ceas of my blackberry patch. And
said parlies bo caught trespassing upoi
said promises , is guilty of misdemeanor
And will bo dealt with to the utmost pen
ally of the law. " Goo. H. Beard , wh-

lias been severely tried by boys pilfering
his orchard , should fire aomo such for-
midable weapon as this f.t them. I
might do more than the police-

.Thn
.

man who claimed to have boon
robbed of $200 at tbo dummy depot her
Saturday night turned up in Omah
Monday and there told different story
in regard to ( hi matter , claiming that h
was robbed in front of the I'pcifio houne
and that ho thought ( ho thief wan a gun
tlomanly looking folio IT with whom h
got acquainted in the hotel. In justice
to the r putatbn of tbo Pacific i

to correct the state ¬

s no moro than right
ment. The fellow was not robbed in

[ rent of that hotel , and so far as known

was not at or in the hotel at any time.-

Ho

.

was drinking and showing his money

freely and foolishly, and was warned that
lie would lose his money , but gave no-

iiccd , and wandered off down the street
:o the dummy depot in company with i

worthless fellow , who has before boon nr
rested for robbery , and who boars n poor
reputation. A man who acts thus cannot
expect to kuop his mone-

y.WINNiNtTEiF
.

WAY ,

Clint "With Our Next-Door Nolgli-

ll > or.

Next door to Tim BKB oflico [on Pearl
troot ia a quiet , unostentatious old gen
Ionian , who always greets the caller with
happy smile , and a warm , honest grasp

of the hand. That old gentleman , boar-

ng
-

his sixty odd summers with liltlo ap-

laront touch of the winters , happy In his
ways , and with no mock dignity in his
manners is Dr. Ilico , whoso name has be-

omo

-

a family ono indeed , not only in-

n this city , but in many parts of-

ho west , whore the mention of-

lis name arouses in many hearts the
roatful recollection of pain relieved ,

icalth restored , and life prolonged by-

lia ministrations.
Yesterday TJIK BKK man dropped Into

ho doctor's reception room for n little
hat. Aa usual , although early in the

morning there wore several patients
lioro , most of them being under treat-
lent for cancerous troubles , in the re-

moval of which the doctor has boon so-

ucccaaful. .

Ono of the patients wa& from the cast-
rn

-

part of the atato , an intelligent man
[ middle ago , whoso face was being rap-

dly
-

oaten away by a cancer , when
10 placed himself under Dr. Rico's troat-
nont

-
about ton days ngo. Ono portion

the cancerous trouble had been already
omovcd and was in a bottle , a preserved
iroof of what had boon dono. The con-
ition

-

of the face showed how well the
vork of removing the rest was progoss-
ng

-

, and the gentleman expressed himself
ia wonderfully pleased with the progress
> oing made.

Another gentleman well-known in this
tty , was in the oflico. There was a-

lastor> on the back of each hand , and ro-

noving
-

ono of those , there appeared a-

ittlo black spot as If ho had
>arkcd a llttlo bit of skin off by acci-

dontly
-

hitting his hand. "You would
lardly believe that 1 had almost aa had

cancer there , aa you ace on that man's
ace , would you ? " It did not cccm poa-
iblo

-

, bat the assurance was given that
uch was the case. The akin had formed
lean and clear , and appeared healthy as
hat of n babe. The other hand was also
bout cured.

Another patient, n lady , was juat In to-

oo the doctor about the finishing touches
of a oucce.Hjful treatment , n largo large
ancor having boon rompved by him a-

hort time boforo. This tow had boon
added to the collection of bottled proofs
of the doctor's skill , which wore ranged
ipon the shelves of his cabinet. This
ady was no less enthusiastic than the

others-
."You

.
remove all thcso without any

cnifo , or without drawing blood , dec-
or

¬

?, '

"Yes sir , it's the only true way of-

rpating them. I give my pationta a con-
titutional

-

treatment , by which all of the
irgans are put in a healthy condition , so-
.hat there is no nii.ro poison to feed

these cancoroua and fungus growths , and
a cancer or tumor atarvcn to death. I
use plasters and ointments , and the can-
cer sloughs off and drops out , juat as a
dead loaf falla from a tree , or a tree falls
when deprived of ita roots or foodora. "

The doctor explained quite at length
the philosophy of his troalmont , and it
appeared that ho had thought , atudicd ,
and invoatigatod , whiln the many eviden-
ces

¬

iu the form of tumors and cancers re-
moved

¬

, all of patients now healthy one
lioarty , served to demonstrate that it was
not all theory by any moans-

."Some
.

of those who want to tear down
Bcionco , instead of building it up , ant
Bomo who got a little jealous of my suc-
cess

¬

, toll all sorts of things about mo.
They say I have pieces of beefsteak bot-
tled

¬

up for cancers , and they toll all horts-
of stuff , but, " ho added with n merry
laugh , '! can aland it 1 guoss. You can
BOO for yourself whether that is beefsteak
or not. " It certainly did not look aa
tempting as hoof , and the inquirer was
commit to accept them for cancora.

"Yes , " apoko up ono of the pationtt ,
'I wns sitting at the hotel when a cer-

tain doctor in town commenced talking
to mo and asking mo what allod in ;

hands. I told him it wna cancers , ant
that Dr. JUco woa curing them , lie
laughed , and said it was nil nousonso , am
that there never was such a thing as i

cancer on the back of n man's hand
1 had the whip on him , 1 juat toll

him 'Doctor , I guess you forgot mo , ;

was in your ollico before 1 wont to Dr
Rico's and you looked at my hands am
said they wore ctncors , and you wantoe
850 down to commence treating them
Then I wont to Dr. Rico and ho not only
treated but cured nio.1 The doctor ser
of slunk away then , and didn't have any
thing moro to Bay about cancora or Dr
Rico. "

Dr. Rico haa boon here about to :
yearn , and unlike those who jump into r,
town , Btay a week or two , blow big , raku-
in the ducats , dupe the people and are
gone , ho is a "ataycr , " a permanent rc i
dent hero , and whatever may bo aid o
methods or particular achooU of medi-
cine , what the aulforiiig want is to bi
cured , and there are hundreds in thu
city , and the west , who teem ready tc
testify to the skill shown by Dr. Rico ii
their own cases. SUCCOJB is wimihiL
further success for him , and now the auf
ferora uro drawn to him from cast , wcat
north , and aouth. llu does not protum
to cure everything and all , but simply
that ho has found better way of trout
mont and euro than han heretofore booi
known , and no hotter evidence of this
can bo hud than that the living forms arenow freely spoken now of scores of ou
our citizens.

How H Unopened.-
To

.

the Kdltur of Tnu UKK.

Pardon mo for trespassing on you
valuable upaco. Having received com
municatlons from diiTortml parts of Ioua-
ukiug particulars of the first attempt to
enforce the prohibition Jaw in Oounoi
Bluffs , I wish to state the facts in the

case.By
the advice of the attorney , thc |

plans wore for the officers ta go in each'-
aloon

'
where they hod search warrants ,

and seize all llquois that wore found |

therein. As they wore strangers , I vol-

unteered
¬

to go with thorn and show thorn
all the Baleens they had search warrants
For with them , and showed them every
saloon I did not go in , as I had noth-
ing

¬

to do farther than to point them out.
The last saloon wo visited was the

Phwnlx , When the ofllcor came out of
the Phu'irii ho said : "Wo have done
all wo can do now. Wo will nowgo and
got aorno breakfast and leave town.1 I
walked with thorn as far as the corner of-

Firat avenue and Sixth street. I there
loft them ,

It was a grand mistake in the officer
expecting the temperance men to assist
him in performing hia duties. There
was no aucli arrangement made or thought
of by the temperance men of this city.
The temperance men of Council Bluffs
expect to close up the saloons by lawand
not by violence. If wo have mot with a
Bull Run defeat in thocommoncomont , we
expect to moot with a Richmond victory
in the ond.

Respectfully , A. OVEHTON ,

PERSONAL.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge hai returned from Spirit
LaVc.

William West , formerly Wabash ngont nt
the transfer, line returned to this city.-

Kd.

.

. . Cogloy, of the Western Union tolo-

office , Is now the hnppy father of a gitlj-

nby. . ______
Something lor Nothing.

Until further notlco wo give to each
;wontoth! customer his purchase , what-
ever

¬

the price or value of the same may
jo. Our cashier will keep an accurate
record of every transaction , and when
.ho twentieth aalo of any amount is made
ho purchaser will bo presented with the

same. Wo have adopted for tbo present
liia system of advertising because it-

ives; our patrons inatcad of the nows-
mpors

-

the five per cent , which it cost
us. Clothing retailed at wholesale
trices. Hats retailed at case prices ,

burnishing goods , trunks , bags , umbrol-
as

-

, etc. , etc. Every twentieth customer
iresoutcd with his purchase.-

METCALF
.

BRO-

S.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

COMMKItOIAIj ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MAIIKE-

T.WhoatNo.
.

. 1 mllllnfj , 75@80 ; No. 3 CC@
0 ; rejected 50.

Corn Local purpoeon , 40@45.-
Onta For local purposes , B5@-10.
Tiny §10 00@11! 00 per ton ; baled , 00@CO-
Kyo 10iro.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yarda , G 00©

700.
Coal Dollvorod , liard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,
00 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at 9Jc.
Flour City flour , 1 G0@3 30-

.Brooma
.

2 05@3 00 per doz.
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 7G@1 23. Butclior-
Btoera 4 50@5 00.

Hogs 1 00@4 25-

.ruonuoE
.

AND FHDITB.
Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

morchnnts , 533 Broadway.
Poultry Live old hen" , 7c ; spring chickens ,

2 25@3 00 per doz.j live turkeys , Oc.
Peaches Ji bus. box , 1 00.
Oranges C 00@0 00 per box.
Lemons G 00 per box-
.Bniwnag

.
2 00@3 00 per bunch.

Butter Creamery , 20c ; rolls , choice 0@10c.-
KCRS 13o po" dozen.
Cherries S2 ((50 per bushel.
Vegetables 1otatoea. 1 E0@2 00 porbbl ;

onions , 75c ; cabbnco , GOc per doz. ; apploc ,
1-3 bu box , 7oc@l 25 ; Boaoi , ] f0@2 25 per
bushel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special n rortlsemonts , sue aa Loot ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-
Ing , ota , will bo inserted In this column at the loir
rate of TEN CENTS I'EH LINK for the first Insertion
and FIVE CKNTS PER LINE for each subsequent n-

sertlon. . Leave adiortlsomcnt ) nt our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

WANTED A good Tinsmith for general work In
shop. AddrcasV. . W. Loomla , nt Da-

vid
¬

Dradlov & Ca'd nlHco , Council Illuffg , K JtOt-

."VSTAFTKBUy

.

a married man , yed 40 , situation
I ! Iii an holcealouc retail groccryliousc. Had 18

years rip'rlenco Can K'VU' flreVcl&na references.
Address "J.ll. II. ," 1018 Uroaduqy , Council Illufla.

) . 1'ueitlon fts engineer or fireman , by
> T experienced hind , capable of doing his nun

repairing. Strictly tcuipeiaio. Address B. , IKH-
ollico

)

, Council muffs.

WANThJ ) Kho hundred pieces of flretclafs
hand carpet and two hundred beating

stoics. A. J. MANDUL , 825 Ilroad qy.

OLDhundred.
I'Al'KKS-Kor mlo at Bus Offlco. at 25 ccuta

WANTED i : ery body in Countll Bluffs to take
. Dollmed by carrier at only twenty

cents arcok. .

POUSUCCIIKU'-Ortorcnr! , n shop millablo
. Inquire

No. 12 uurtli Main xtrcct , Council Hind * .

OITtMTlON WANTED -By a thorouiihly compo
k ; tent book-keeper. Would work on email pamrj
fora Rood flint Klril-class refcicnccs..Y.Ji
llKFiolllce , Council llluITi ,

171011 SALE. A golden opportunity to gel Into
I1 legitimate and nroflulilo Im iicsi on o.iny
terms. A well cHUhlishod bakery In Council IHnHs
for naln , ( Ino.l reaioiu for nulling. AddruJB 0. II.J. , UK n oillcu , Council Illull *

Ladles and gentlemen can maku first
clasa wages by nolllng the "Champion llosoin

Btri'Ctlior aud roniug Hoard. " lUtalla at 81.00
Any Udy can do up a line elilrt without a wrlnkl.-
nd

.

gloss 11 as nicely as the DoatlaundrlcB can. Addrcn
for paillculars 0.1 . H. It. I. Co. , fin , offloo , Counci

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
roil SAI.K THO largo lots with tlireo ruleed

house , and all linprovomen'.i , brluglng montnly-

rontalof tfl. I'rlcefl.fOO.

Address L. , Un Offlco

Council UUifTa.

For Sale.
The Prcabytoriann of Council IMufTa of

fur foraalo a lot of Seats , Windows , Car
poU , Lninpa , Stoves , Oaa Fixtures , Ta-
blca , i'ulplt , n now roof , inaido ShuttorBv-
etc. . , now in the church building before il-

ia taken down to make way for their now
house of worahip. The above articlca
are in good condition and will bo aold rca
eonubly. For prices and particulars call
on . , TJIOMAH Orncuii ,

Council Ululla.

1. Rice BE. D.
or other tumors removed without tb-
.kulfo

.

or drawing o Hood-

.CHHOHIC'

.

DISEASES - - . . * *
Orer hlrty yuan iimilcal cierlwic| OtBoe NI
I'vir Iroct , Onuiicll Ulullt-
jtiTViionlUtloii lie *

IOE ! ICE I ! ICSII !

For pure river Ice patroclio the Mao w jon fit-
tfiCtln

-

(( u&raiitood. Lciro uidori t Ko. 4i South
Main tiif c > .

oue Mo S-

4.MULHOLLANI
.

) & NICHOLAS ,

ROLLER RINK

IOE CREAM PARLOR

Taught by PROP. Scii.voon Tucaday and

Friday ovcnings from 8:30-

to

:

10:30: o'clock.

RINK Fen KENT AT 15.00 1T.R HIOH-

T.trLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN-

.F.

.

. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.J-

.n.

.

. TATH. WAIinKN W1IIT-

BT A-OXE So "WIHIITIEJ.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.I'r-

sctleo
.

In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 0 , SchHgart'a Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

n
S

can a 75 eta.
of

in the
can bo for.

Towels ! Towels ; Towels !

Good all , ICc , ?0c.

Good ftll Linen , 12jo 22jc.
Good all Linen IMck 20c , 300.

Good all Linen 25c , 40c.

Good all Linen Huck Towel 250. worth 40c.

Good all Oat Heal Towel 25c , 40o.

Good all Towel , to In hcs Ions ncl 24

ulilc at t5c. Tilts towel would
at too. Como and get some of them
they are all gone , aa wo the

In Table , and Stand
, Table In Kcd , ,

beautiful ? , 3 long and 2 ,
82.0 , worth the money-

.Jarvalns
.

In Dcd * .
A full line of Ladle *' and Circulars.-

fIoin
.

31 25 up to the cry manufactured
by the Sterling .

Mrs , 0 , J , Hilton , H n ,
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON ,

323 BrQ 4vy. Council BlnQa-

.x

.

* > .
HANUFACTUREtl OP

CORNICES.
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC ,

2atla. OSti-oot ,
OMAHA. T. NEBRASKA

E. r.CADWKLt ,

SIM8&CADWELL ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Office , Utln , 1 n 1 2 Shagkrl & Mo-

Ufthon'
-

Will prtttloo In BUto ted l' lert |
xmrta

BEST'QUALITY
New In fintln and

Oo1'1' I"1'1' ' . WltllUMllC , 10 CH.
Wo oflcrtlOO for n pack of cards

ny nicer work , or prettier
Samples frte , Carl , Hsw B m , Ct.

Wo have begun this week Special Sale of Children's Dresses. To close
this stock oub we have marked them per cent less

than Regular Market Prices.

You buy good Scotch Gingham Dress , -well made , fast colors , from up.
The stock consists Gingham , Chambray , Seersucker and Linen Suits ,

made the Latoat Styles and Cheaper than goods
bought

Linen Towel worth
Damask Towel worth

Towel worth
Honey Comb worth

Linen worth
Linen Damask

inches bocry cheap
early before

cannot replace goods.
Great Ilarjtalns Nauklni

Coicis Covers Gcriranand Damask
pattern yards yards

double
Spread

Misses' Rubber
best goods

Uubber Co-

.ladies' Uusterd.

Middle

JACOB B1M8.

IOWA
Utroct Iloomi

Block.

dcslRnfl

etjlcs.
Jjelj Wcrls

alouo

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

Tills week cheaper than ever. Como nnd look at the
stock and com Inco JourecK that wo are offering
the greatest lirgaliia In hosiery orcr shown n
Council lilufl *.

Our line ot Gents' Goods Is complete and cheaper
than the same goods can La bought went of Chi ¬

cago-
.IkiH1

.
and Boys' Shirts with reinforced Hucn bosom ,

lliien binds , and well made , Me-
.Gents'

.

Lisle Thread Shirts , Gents' Dalbrlggan Shirts-
.Gents'

.
India Gauzq ShiitH , 35a and up-

.Gen's'
.

' Socks , Collars , Cuffd , Tics , and Uandkcrc-
hiefs. .

Handkerchiefs from 2jo aplcco up. Fast colors. A-

gooil coloro'l bordered handkerchief Oc. A good
colored bordered handerchlcf , lOc-

.W
.

hare a pure linen Ladles' Handkerchief , hem-
stitched , last colors ! , lGc.&nd the best bandkcr
chief cIT sold for 20j.-

A
.

full line of Pearl liuUons in nlzcs from 18 up to 28
from 5 to lUo per dozen Tlicno buttons ar o o

oed dear pearls and not chipped.

WE RECEIVE GOODS DAILY AND OFFER TEE

ISfmroltioc tliobl
!

dl lllo

NEW OPERA HOUSE BAZAR.-

B

.

Best Kentucky Barrels and Half Barrels.

AGENTS FOR

"lay cm the

"Bee ,
" and "Kival" Cigars.

The Best Nickel Goods Offered , We Guar-

antee

¬

Our Assertion. Give Them Trial Grder-

.WIIIT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

DS. JUBB'S ELECTRIC BELT.
3,000 Electric Holla Sold In tto llonth of Juno by us-

.Kofcrcncen

.

Anyul the business homes In Council Illuffa. JUUD & SMITH 1roprictors.
19 BROADNYAY . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.MRS.

.

. S. J. KOEBIS , 105 Main Sb-

To 130 sold regardless of
cost for the next two
weeks to make room for
Fall

J. J. , 317 Broadway , Council Bluffs

licit and Moi t ItclUb-

le.IIALLBTT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
Cudoreed by KIUM Lmz-

r.EM15RSON

.

PIANU-
nrUillixl for Tone or l"inlf-

h.KIMUALL

.

PIANO
Hut Modern 1'nui to .

The Kimbnll Organ. 10 long nnJ favorably known In the west , rnoommonds lUolf.-
J.

.

. L. HTKWAHT , SolaAKunt forubovollntkof Oi> U. Warcrooma , 3W Uroadirsy ,
Council DluUs , lawn , UorruHjiondmco SoHcitvU. AenUYuutod.( .

H. H, HORNE & CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN'S'
Wo make n specially , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA

YAIIA CIGARS. All Oigara Bold by ua uro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I C52 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

SMITH & TOLLKH ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Ventilated Three Inch Part,
ON VEGETABLE LA.UE ,

ONLY FIFTY GENTS.
Switches , (all long hair ) § 2.00 S400. $8,00nd upwards. Coquotta-

aud Hair Ornaments Given Away.-

No.

.

MBS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
. 337 Broadway Council Bluffs

urtalns , In Lace , fl'tt , Turcoman , Etc. OU clothsMattings! , Linoleums Eto-

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our lino-
.heapest

.
place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Jlouao Furnishings in the

Cty.; Upholstering nnd Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - JCOUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

I TIJi
*

13.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Best $2 a day House in the West
Centrally Located.

Sample Rooms ,
First Class Table ,

All Modern Conveniences.

Reduced Hates to Regular Boarders.-

ITI

.

iETSDME OF

18'' mi
Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Fine Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.STo.

. j
. 71 Fourth Street Council Bluffs ,

HEUMAYEH'S HOTEL
ON THE

Furniture and appointments all now. Noa. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Coquetts lOc each , Switches
to kM) each , Hair ornaments given with every pur-

chase
¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended Co ,

Waves made of Ladies'' combinga at 50c per in u ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD - - - 29 Main StreeEV-

EHTTIIINa

E
- 1IISTCLA8-

3.Nos.

.

. 217 and 2 IDS. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

ICE CREAM.

401 Broadway , 1 Meal * at nil Hours-
.1'attke

.
Council Bluffs. I a Bpudalt-

y.Metalic

.

Caskets anil Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
3XTo. 1 3NT. 3VC , iai. cat. .

501 Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OP

SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shtnvl , Tourist , nnd Trunk Straps.
Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Exec utecl-

WHOLK3ALE DEALEUSJN }

nl 'Jtl Drol way , CODNOIL BLU FFS , IOW


